
| SAFETY FIRST 
DmiI kid about aafoty; you stay hi 

tho goat 
“It doesn't cool anything in ha eeur 

'lonaa’ la an old toying. But M does 
not pay to ahako kando wdth daagw 
Jut to snow you v* a gaad moot. 

WkOs buy making ypusilf mTb 
.taka a Uulo Un to atka your toUoo 
workman safe. ton. 

Look bofora you loop. “Safety Slut.* 
Don't pat hart Brat and than try 

•nloty Try “Safety Flret“ aad yoa 
won't gat hart. 

It la Malar to try “Safety First* 
than to try to walk wtth crutches. 

An once of prnreation Is worth a 
pound of euro. Lot u prevent aoet- 
l«U and avoid the hocually o( noon 
poanotloo tor thoat. 

Bo long u our oyu ara tho window* 
of our noula wo taay all look out (or 
oureelvoa. By tko uao of goggtao we 
can Mve risk of not being able to do 
thin. 

■vary maa la tha sole propria tor at 
bln own thooo. Bat ho wants to kosp 
on tho good aids of safety to be able 
to wear a pair. 

The man who will not Us toe to safe 
ty rmlto, may have to Us too to tho 
oooad of tho ambalamoa gong. 

▲ hod at home u worth two Be a 
Wyl»|l 

BmployoM out act trust to tho 
caro oasrdsod by another when their 
own safety ts Involved. 

DANGEROUS STOVE 
POLISH 

la a special bulletin oa “Bustos 
Store Polish." the Bra marshal of 
Wisconsin nays that Bony beastoe 
stove polishes are manufactured of 
practically tho aaina ingredients, the 
only difference being in the esiae and 
that all tha polishes are equally haz- 
ardous. to the put eight years there 
have been more than too serious acci- 
dents In tho Col tad States on aeeouat 
of tho nao of tha ban sine stove polish 
compound. 

Dentine polish Is usually found oa 
the shelves of tho grocery stores 
which hove u their customers the 
poorer class of people. This would 
appear to be das to the fact that the 
over-busy housewife, having In moat 
casas no domestic help, ie constrain- 
ed by force of clrcumotanoee to econ- 
omise on Umo in every possible way. 
Tha benttne causae the polish to dry 
quickly, and this feet, of coarse, en- 
tailing lose work, recommends It to 
this clue of household era 

We would caitkra all householders 
to use only Ore proof store polish, 
whether in liquid, powder or paste 
form. Alt stors polishes other *hs„ 

benilne polish can bo safely used, and 
Just as satisfactory results can be ob- 
talned, eapocUUy If a few additional 
minutes are given to this doty. Aad 
ie It BOt worth our while to derote ■ 
little attention to this matter aad 
thereby sere this enormous sacrifice 
of human life? In short, Is it not good 
to preach that It la better to be 
than sorry?—Hartford Agent. 

Afeat Most Inspect Property 
—Policy Now Stamped. 

There skatl be printed, stamped, er 
written so sash Ore psUdy Issued is 
this Otata She basis rats, deOeleney 
oharps, tha ersdH tor Improvements, 
and tha rats at which written, and 
whaaerer a rats Is made or changed 
on Bay property situated in this State 
B taU statement thereof, showing la 
detail the basts rata, deSdeocy 
•k arias sad credits, as well aa rats' 
proposed to be mads, shall be dsHr- 
•red to the owner or bta represents 

hartBg tha insurance on the prop- 
•rty la charge, by the company, ssso- 
etatlon. their agent or rspnenUsUrs. 
with a notice to the effect that said 
rate is promulgated and lied with tha 

of B «f* lose raw os 0Bmpary*shat**ba 
P»rs Isanlng a polity sf Insurant* so 
Oropsrty situated In a elty or town. In- 
■Met tbs some, Mfarming hlmssff so 
*0 Its »slot and Insurable ssndltlsn, 
hows lm, e. tot. a *. 

A HDTT TO THI 7AXMKB 
So aotaagtact to plough a Ore guard 

aroood year boUdtaga and tee that It 
la kept tree (no weeds and gneiss 
My Being thle precaution yn way 
■eve a preventable lose. 

Allow ao ana to smoke aroaad yew 
buildings. 

no you not know that the Ire waste 
throoghoat the coop try ha* reached a 
proportion that tha people shoald 
■site and giro some attention to tre 
prevention end that lessen the Inset 
Cl sen Masse and reduction of tha Ira 
waste win brink results; won’t yoo 

s try and kelp and also got toot neigh- 
bor* interested. 

WHO PATS THE COST? 

Knowledge la Ire prevention aoaooa 
(ho earing of Ufa mod property. Dad 
that appall to yoot U not, there aaaat 

•a ring to (ho indirtduol. Too ora to- 
ed to par the In looses or ether*. 
Too *Mg thbkk poo wo M(, hoi aa a 
■odor al laat yoo era aad yoo ana 
ready bora thia troth if yoo on 
■tady the Ire loee la poor owa leeeH- 

INSURANCE RITES 
REDUCEDONETHIRD 

LttM» Would Tumblo If Atour* 
od Wore dado RoopooolMo 

For Dornogo To Ad- 
joining Property. 

Onoor B. McCUaeon. president of 
tha National Wholaaala Ore van’ Aa- 
aodaUon sold, "If tha mured vara 
mbda lagan? reepraMhU Car Uain 
.to adjoining prop arty an account at 
Ora originating within thair premise#, 
dae to oarei naan era and neglect, the 
lore to (he United State. would be re 
ducad anywhere from ooe-tblrd to oaa 
half within twelve months. and aa a 
reaull the rates (of premium) would 
coma tumbling down In the tame pro- 
portion." Thu la rather a sweeping 
declaration, of course, and II mar. or 
may not, be baaed upon an Intelligent 
gruap of the material underlying facta 
governing preaeot dra lorn expert 
encae. or It may bo the resell of care 
fully termed fwaavrarh only, but In 
any cane It probably farnUhoa same 
■art of no approximation to what 
would be tha actual Bra loss If tha 
ooodttloiu referred to ware In foil 
working force —U S Review. 

NEW MORTALITY TABLE 
Imprevament Mere BvMant Cash 

Year an Aoemmt af Patter Living 
CdndHtooa, Xenltntien, gta. 

A resolution of oooaldarobla Impor- 
tance baa baan Adopted by tha Nation 
al Convention of Iaaaraara Commie 
•toners relative to a now mortality 
‘able. The subject has bean ooneld 
ered by tha commissioners tor tense 
data and has bean thoroughly discuss- 
•d by thorn. The improvement In the 
mortality of various companies Is more 
evident with each year’s operation. 
Tha beneficial effects of better anal 
lotion, food and living condition*, and 
the aUmtnaUon of many preventable 
dlana.ee have all had their effects 
They have resulted in lengthening Ufa 
so that many of tha mortality tables 
are not true standards for uaa. 

▲ FEW HUTTS FOE BUSI- 
NESS HOUSES 

1- Ham voa taken 4m precaution 
far Um handling of gaeollae, naphtha, 
gnnpowder. eolettm and dangeroaa 
ollaf 

1. Do not allow an open lam* for 
lighting in tha balament, which nay 
•at are to combustible material or 
may lgulta gaa. 

f. Have you provided a metal re- 
ceptacle lor rubbiah and do yon cm 
that It la emptied each day. 

4. Have yon provided reliable 
chemical extlngol there and water 
palls r 

1- Do not allow waata paper, as- 
oalalor. packing boxen, etcetera. In 
ytmr baaamant. 

•- Examine your fxraace or etove 
regularly to aacertaln If it be eale and 
II the aurroundlug woodwork be pro- 
tected therefrom. 

7. Have yon provided a metal can 
far as bee? 

t. Do you realise that la Henan 
tha Bra waata yoa leeeen roar in- 

saraaea tazatloa, also poor meii^ 
for pabllo flro protaoMoat 

f wish also to appeal to poo for 
pour Indivldaal help and there bp r» 
daoa. If poaeiUe, this peat loss of 
proparty and also the loaf of a great 
maajr livae la oar province. 

1. Matahaa, far laataace. are nr 
eeaaary aa well aa aaatat, hot eare- 
haaly handled eaaa* aoch trouble 
aad daatraetlea. ChBdrea ehooid mar- 
W he allowed te play wtth aatobaa. 

*• Matahaa akonM met ha kapt aa 
that ale* aad rata aaa gaaw at thaa 
■atfl thay he oca l Ignited, hat tboaM 
h* kapt la a eecnraty eovared tfta 
baa. 

»• OeraUaa eaakart lighting mat 
cha* aad tbeagfcllaaly throwing thaa 
oa earpat. olothlag or rakblah oaaee 
•raa which aaa ha greatly reduced by 
aetoga little ear*. 

OERTAIHLY RIGHT. 
A dleanter which caeeed the Mowing 

ap a( a hotal la Maoeoa. Ba*., and 
tka Joe* o< tan ttraa. baa tewed Fire 
CoawdMloaar R. J. McLean at the 
pravtaea to go Mroogly ea record 
cgalaat tha iaetallatioe of any gaeo- 
Haa or acetylene plant! u the baa* 
aaaa of befldlage, bat to paint eat 
that they ahoeld be located In itrno- 
tecs outride of the main buildings 

SCHOOLS WILL BURK 
•tatfetlea abpw that every weak taa 

•chad batldlage an deatreyed by gra 
la tka United State. Tba CeBJcwoed 
trm witb an Its horrart aay ba pa- 
pa*** aay day, no Kto* the leaoaa 

ySalwtth Mtete^linyS 
fnmm ■ i—m 

1 

WIJ***" M «l 

DON'TS I 
1 ■• •■— 1 

i_ 
•Uft flra* la non*, tarmacs* ar 

ibm jinlaes^ou are »ar« the 

B. Anew a stovepipe to com la 

4. loan row hem with a lamp 
harming or teraed down low. 

B. Wuh clothing or other articled 
la gaeottae. h—tlna ar naphtha, nor 
allow It lift la poor hom 

d. 'Throw water on flames eaaasd 
hr burning gaaellae. hsnatnn. naphtha 
or eoal oil. aa It spreads the flames. 
Smother it with a rag ar covering at 
some kind. 

7. Use any bat the safety matnh; 
and others are dangerous 

B. Permit children to play with 
matches or start boot)res. 

WOREMBN’B OOKPUfSA 
TION BPRBAOma. 

Workmen'* compensation legisla- 
tion will neceaaarlly lead Is aa la- 
crease In the reported neaaher of ae- 
etdanta. particularly tboee ot leas ae- 
rtoua character, involving a eompar- 
atlrely short Incapacity fer work; but 
It may also be enpectad to bring about 
■stable redactions ta the actual num- 
ber of accidents hr canatag the Instal- 
lation at accident-prevention applian- 
ce# 

An Important section of the bulle- 
tin la drrotad to the progress of re- 
porting and classifying sect dents. In- 
1 listing for the purpose of a scaring 
uniformity of practice la the reports 
6f tha rarloea stales. 

More than half tha states hare ad op* 
ted workmea'a compensation laws and 
It may be expected that baton very 
■may more years tha Idea at com- 
penaatien lor Industrial accidents will 
become an)vernal thronghont the Uni- 
ted States. 

SATXTY BY 03-OPULAc 
TION 

Well said: "We moat have oo-opera- 
tioa In the great work ot safety Not 
only Is this true of the men In the or- 
ganisations that are giving ths bast 
that are la them to tha work at hand, 
but the *am« spirit should be mani- 
fested by the safety departments of 
the various plant* and railroads. 
"Safety Pint.' Is aomethlng that we 
should oot permit to he commercial- 
laed. Anything that stands lor tha 
conservation ot human Uvea. Umbe 
and happiness is too peered to he 
dragged In the dost of oonteaspt and 
ridicule or made sport of commarctal- 
tsed bargains." 

TYPEWRITER REPAIR 
STATION 

A great deal of the work dome le 
these (tattoos la classing typewriters, 
and a common method tor doing this 
te to tmmeree the machine Into a tub 
•r ret of gasoline aad wash or break 
oat the pert*, ill* *hoeM oarer he 
allowed tnalda of a building, bet ahoald 

! he done on the oetsMe or le a room 
•operate fronf any other eed wen raw 
t dated. 

"THINK FIRS” BRPORR 
IT HAPPEN8 

DON'T allow children le play with 

DON’T block the Are escape*: yon 
mny need theta yonraetf tonight. 

DON'T leers ererythtag to the 
landlord; lnapeot your own bom* trom 
caller to garret and locate all ante. 

DO NT throw away lighted match ae, 
dgnra. er cigarettes. 

DO NT ge Into dark rlnaet*. had 
rooms, or eellere, aetng i Trtiu er 
oaadlee te light yonr way. 

WBT IN IMKMMW ■ (M TV 
etmlf, of apan lw U|bU. Mur aacb 
eoapsufi contain yoUtfla 
Ma on*. 

DOKT (in Ur lav With vote*, 
fcortisrao or other oOa wMla tha hap 
to UChM. Kaap tha harm— of an aO 
lamp* thofoaghlp class. 

DOKT (111 hero— lamp* after 
dash or within U teat of tha Kphtt or 
lira. 

DOKT pat aahao la wootan bosat 
or hamto. Kaap atkat away trdu 
boarda. Don't ploca than on daub 
wait— or Is cloaat*. Hot aahao wtll 
taka flra bp tbaaualrea aa (hap fra- 
aaestlp hare small hits of opal ahit 
fa with than. 

Ohte^iwt* aoodamaafl raoant'^Ip tbs 

oirvea^eooa—Ua^wiA tha^eftp ot>- 

aprta« tfcsaap at tha oMp. ft ii aa- 
paatad tftp saora ltaMtefa wUkaw 
darat ton tows la a tew daps. 

f XV ■ 
^ W ■' w w.JV .■ 

P. A. CAFDAU 
who owns aad uparatm waofUtHt 
moral la Naw ortauux aujrc: 

1 am of tha uplulou ih.it Rasall Oc- 
darllaa ara tha idrai inuih t for mao. 
wnmaa aud cbMdrau. Thii la 
baaad apuo iu> kauwlcdsw af tha Cor- 
al ala aad opoa what mj i-uotomara 
my about tbaax Tbroupb peraonal as- 
parias d*. I blow tli*y ara plaaaaat la 
takh Band* la actba, aad Siva tha 

JLT. FIELDS 

COM MISSION ED(8 MALE OP SEAL 
ESTATE. VALUABLE WATER 

POWER ROLLER MILLS. 

The undersigned Commissioner ap- 
gotetml bv the Superior Court of 
Scotland County under e decree made 
in the cause therein pending wherein 

f2rVJ3 
virtue of aoid docrcs and under tbo 
pewora vested in him thereby, will 
sell at public auction to the highest 
bidder, for cash, on Wednesday, the 
12th day gt April, 1218, at l2 o’clock, 
Noeo, °n tie premises, to-wit; at the 
Danse! C. Lytch Mills, la deoUmnd 
County, North OeroUna, all of the 
following described reel property, to- 
wit; 

that tract of land and im- 
flWMi thereon described hi tha pfUtloA filed by the pleintiffe in the 
above elated cause aa Seventh Tract, 

more particularly defined, 
described and bounded aa follows: 

Bayiminff at a potot in the center 
W tha old run of Gum Swamp 8 chains 
:aad 60 Haiti below the center of the 
Public Road where the raid road 
crosses raid nu at the old raw mill 
If* lortdh’s Mill, and runs thanea 
North 60 1-8 dayrara Kast 11 
and 60 links to a staka; thence North 
40 dayrara Wsat 8 chains and 60 Hwh. 
to the canter of the public road: 
thanea North 40 deyreee Wat ti 
ehaiaa to a staka at the edye of n 
cypress swamp of the mill pood: thanea North « dayrara Wast 8 dhami 
ami 60 Hnks to a atske in the odye of 
said swamp; thence South 88 dayrara Wart 9 ehaiaa and IS links te a stake: 
thanea South 46 diynee Wart i 
cbslna ton stump: thanea North 8 
decrees West 8 chains and 10 Hnks to 
a stake; thanea North £9 dayrara Wart 
d chelae and 68 Hnks to a Make: 
thanea North 8 1-8 decrees Wart l6 
chains to a stake; thanea North 88 1-8 
dayman Wart to n staka in tha eld 
line of the ariymal tract dariaad to 
Daniel C. LyteC by tha last wiH and 
tartMMnt sf Us father, James A. 
Lytab, deem aid; thanea South 2 
chains and 60 Hnks to a eornor of 
said Una; thanea Wart 2 chains and 

M^U^aedth^anogaTUra to tha ear- 

Do You 
•t 

-1 

j 

for something gc:3 to eat? 
* 

____ .,.'rjC 

We have the remedy. 
•• j. V xSlj 

And [that next meat or- 

der !2 Remember that we ̂
 

have thc£cleanest and most 

sanitary market in Laurin- 

burg. 
’Phone all your eatin’ 

wants to 43. 

McLaurin & Shaw 

ANNOUNCEMENT 
For the convenience of ponies wanting my Cantaloupe 8eed end not wanting to come out 

O. ft W. D. Wright to have a supply of my seed on 
hand at their store all the time, and they wfll take 
'pleasure in weighing oat any aawaat you any 
want and audting a record ofthem. 
ZZ Hemember tbst I bey no reed. I grew all that I offer 

At*1* 
- j. l. McKinnon 

COUPON POR 
CHARLOTTE OtSSVB BARGAIN SUBSCRIPTION 

ft 

Date--^-m_ 
CHARLOTTE OBSERVES 

Charlotte, N. C. 
Find eodc—d »--- lor which md THE 

CHARLOTTE OBSERVER. Daily end 8onday, by mail to the an- 

St. or R. F. D_ 1 — u iui 
OM. AM M 

Town-- , Taar 4— 

Rendt by Chock or Poetel Order. Money geta loot fat the mail*. 
Order* accepted under thio apodal ret* oaty during Special 

Berftln Period. 

THE HAMLET HOSPITAL 

Hamlet, N. C. 

A thoroughly equipped Umtitution ter the 
•ctentMc treatment of X-Raj, Medical and Snrgt. 
cal Caaee. Trained Noreee fornlalied. 
SpmW attention glrto to the Sergkal OondHkn of the 

Ear. Noee and Throat 


